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92-94 APR 0 7 1992 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
ALL-STUDENT SHOW AWARD WINNERS ANNOUNCED 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University recently an-
nounced the recipients of 1992 All-Student Art Show awards. 
Seventy-two students entered art works in the All-Student 
Show Competition, co-sponsored by Eastern's Art Department and 
Tarble Arts Center. 
A panel of jurors reviewed 246 entries and selected 91 to be 
exhibited. 
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NOTE TO THE EDITOR (Libertyville Review): Brian Divis. son of Carol 
Divis of Libertyville. has been awarded the Paul Rand Award at the All-
Student Art Show. The Paul Rand Award is given to a senior graphic design 
major who has demonstrated the greatest potential for becoming a successful 
professional designer. Divis is a 1988 graduate of Libertyville High School. 
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